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In another column of toduy's issue
will bo found the. Exhibit' of the
state of the Finances of our City.

ANjriTKasARY. Monday last, the
Oth inBt., was celebrated in San Fran
otBCO, a the anniversary of the sur-

render of Gom. Leo to Gun. Grant.

Auction. John Williams will sell
at tho corner of Court and Washing-
ton streets, at ten o'clock, a. M., to day,
thbstaaBortmontof furniture ever of'
fored in. thia city. This is tho bust
opportunity of tho season to buy
good and chotip furniture.

FftOM Canvon .City The Express
arrived yesterday from Canyon City,
having left tho alago at Muddy, where
it was. delayed for want of horses.
The horses are supposed to-- be stolen
by Indians.- - The.roaiis are repre-

sented as being in an almost rmpnssa-hl- e

condition from mud, and the
teams aro all high.

" Indian FlaT.-O- n last Friday night
a emalti party of Snake Indians
visited the ranch on Cottonwood and
stole a,co:v. The next day they were
pursued by three or four white nven

vtid ono Indian boy, who rondos at
the Cottonwood House. The Snakes
finding thomselvoa pursued went; into
ambush and firod on tho party as it
passed) wounding one of tho white
men in tho ancle and the Indian boy
in tho hip. The whites then oponod
a brisk fire with Henry rifles, which
made the Snakes ekodaddlo ia donble
quick time.

Military Movements. Ciipt. CH1

liss advertises in another column fur
. transportation sufficient to-- bring in

. Capt. Lafollett's Co. A, lat Oregon In.
fantry, from Camp Polk to thi place,
Capt. Lafollott goes to Fort Yamhill,
and is not to be mustered out just now
as was at first reported.

C&pt. Borland's Company is now in
quarters at Eort Dalles, and expects
to be rauBtcrod out next Saturday,

; Col. Coppinger, with hia Company,
A, 14 h U. S Infantry, a a-- previously
stated, goes to Boiso ; they expert- to
be able to start about Saturday or
Monday next; they will go-a-f- ar as

, Umatilla by water. This movement
will leave. Fort Dallas without any
troops. ,

Col. Sino'air, 14th U. S. lufaritr.y
ij oxpected daily from Vancouver with
a detachment of about forty-fi- re re
cruita of, that regiment. Ila goes to
Camp Currcy, by way of Camp Wat
8on '

.
v

.. Camp Curroy and Camp Wright are
to be broken up, and tho .commands
there now will proceed to Boise to join
Mnj. Marshall's expedition against the
Snakes.' We do not know,, but wo

proHumo tins arrangement does not
includo Capt: Williams, Co. II of the
1st Oregon Infantry, us we had been
informed that all volunteora- - would
be maatored out as soon as tbeyoould
bo reached and rolioved.

Major Marshall's expedition prom
- isos to be a grand affair, and wo bop

i ;il - i!..L ' l tir, it wm HuuuiupiiHu uiuuq gooa.' , vv

v" abould like to suggest that if any
' "cavalryj be aett ' him,' that they b

CDt cv.r the Canyoa City Road

Struck It. The Herald of yester-
day had an idea, and afraid that it
would lose it, belched forth on the in-

dependent style of tho Mountaineer..
It says that we attempt ta convey the
impression that thra paper is not a

party paper; that it is independent,
nd asks, " why it njoieed over tn

late election at the Dalles?" The
Mountaineer n joieed over the defeat
of a few political demagogues, who
brought forth a strict party ticket in
oppobition to the wilj of the people,

nd will ever rejoice at such defeats'
n our municipal elections. The Herald

again quotes the Mountaineer of the
8th ii)t.andaHkj"-wh- did its editor
n speaking. of lh Democratio tiomU

noes suy there was but ono man on
the ticket 'who has not rendered him'
self obnoxious to all good men by his
treasouablo efforts to paralizo the
strength of our people, in ordor that
secession might succoed?"' Because
the editor of the Mountainer bad
good reason, to know such to bo tho-cas-

and knowing it, did not hesitate
to make it public We stated these
things that the pcoplo may bb hotter
able to judge for themselves who they
can trust to act as tbeir servants, and
not like the Herald endeavor to hood
wink the voters of this State. Again
listen to the Herald: "Tho truth
h, the Mountaineer, under cover of

neutrality, is working for the radical
parly." Why, you goose, you ought
to know that the Mountaineer does
not profess to bo neutral, it is inde
pendent. And those who road it Know
that it is not and never was a sup-

porter of the radicals. But the wurn-in- g

of the Herald to Demucrals not to
patronise the MounTXieer U tho best
oke of the season. Hear it r " We

warn Democrats that when they pat.
ronizo it they draw a knife across
their own throats. They lake to their
bosoms a viper which, when they shall

have warmed it into life, will sting
them with its poisouous fangs." You
ninny-hamme- r! Tho Mountaineer
had Hfobeforo such sickly institutions
as yours came into existenoo, and1 will
live when-yo- are numbered1 among
tho many overgrown concerns that
have- - passed away in Poilland. Al
ready you begin to smell bad, and the
band of deaiu is vUiblo on your every
page. It the democracy of this State
want to have a daily paper published
in Portland, we warn tbem tlrat unless
they, prooura- - some person with more
brains than tho present concern has,
that before the pending canvass is

over they will be without ao organ in

that city. f

Speaker Colfax's Lecture. TJie
correspondent of the Union from Ntw
York, writes that " Schuyler Golfax's
lecture o the Overland Journey, is
the popular entertainment, of tbo
winter. lie has-give- It twice, a few
weeks apart in ISew York, to audi
ences which bubbled over the brim of
tho immense Cooper' Institute, and
filtered into trie anterooms, and even
into tho elreett lib boo declined over
hundred" in vitations
to enlig'uter with it the people of
cities, and hamlets, from Maine to
Iowa, and New York to Virginia,
One ponders if hia gavel. bo fills, bis
ootieBt band that be can refuse with
out a sigh to open that white palm
for 820,000. The Bum ; has a com
fortable Bound." ,

"'

AUCTION SALE
I will soli

THIS DAY, ;

At lO o'clock, fn the forenoon.
On the comer of Main rind Court glreeta. a large and
eplondid assortment of Paeribr, Bed roam una Kitchen,
furniture, consisting of ,

Kosewood mid Velvet Ihrlor Set, " '

fpring and lulu Mattresex, ' ;
ouble nnri Single llr.lxti n.la,

Wnlnnt and Mahoganv Bureau,
Ciiiio Sent and Mahogany Chairs,
Wanln.be. What Noia, Tablis,
B Engravings,
nYmwills, Throe PTy ami Ingrain Carpet,
Ghwosnnd Chhoiwarn. Window Cortali.a,

. V One Wheeler and W laon Sewing Machine. '
And a general aasortment of KHihen articles. '

Thta sale will comprint the beat aasortniont of Furnl-tur-e
ever offered In thia city.

JOHX WILLIAMS, Allot.

SPECIAL
AUCTION SALE

, I will aell

At 13 ocll, TO-DA- Y

Tn front of mi afure, No. 100 Main Street, by order of
Capt. Ullliaay A. Q. M., U. 8. A.

3,000 pounds of Onions.
Terms CASH, lu LAQAI.TKNDKKS.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Anct.

PropoNals.
Ornci of Assistant Qitahtmimastxh, )

FORT 1U1XK8. OKHION,
Avril 11. 1806.

SEALED PROPOSALS. In duplicate, will be received
. olttce until 12 o'clock, M.. 8ATUHDAY. the

14th day ol AI'KIL, I860, for the Immediate tra sporta-tlo-
01 Company "A,-- let Oregon Inlantry from Camp

folk Oregon, tn thia Poet. .
The amount of tmnsnortutioa, wlU ha' Cur about

THOUSAND POUND., more or less.
lima wl I atkte the price per pound IN COIN or lta

imilvalent, and will be accompanied with the namea of
two respons bio sureties.

In eu-- the. bid ia accepted, tho contractor will be
to outer into a b md for the faithful neckitoiance

of the suite.
1 he righ to reject any and all bida ia reserve.!.
Ilida auoiild be audi reed " rroitoaala tor Freighting.!'

J.AMKSOILI.IS,' Capt. A. Q. M U. 8. A.

4 NExrrniTOKTiie ueckipts andrxpkndi- -
turea of DnMea City, lor tho curreut vour. eudlns-

April 3th, 1800..

KKUEli'19.
From Itar and Billiard Licencoa, $ 3.74S 00

and truck, liei.ucea 1W)
rastauraiit licencet- 202 60

alhiwa'aud exhibition , " . 45.00- -

peddhtra " 158 33
auctioneer " 160 00
finea pnid In S6'i 71
daiiciiiKaiHxmirrence 1,000 00
atoraKe oupowder, 82. 6
dog t 20 6

Total licencoa paid In t 8,010 65
Amount of tuxea paid In for 1KU5 S,3o3 ra

" pnid over by late Iroaa. 13 23
0.340 02

Total amount paid in Trenaurj $16,367 67
uetiuor'n J.egi Tunuer 8071

' Trenauier'a per coutrge, M 83
181 54

Total receipts. 16,170 03
City redeomed and cnnceUed.

thia day, 15,590 C3
Leaa a warrant lont or deatroyed, 41 00
ualauce uuo u. D. aavugo, 373 00

$16,640 03 $16,640 03
EXPENDITURES.

For Police and night watch, $4.12144
Kur street luip vt, croajluga c 66
For Fire Departuient, 1,147 14 .

yorcrimliinla,. . . 40tt !

For Kecorder, 413 81
For Kent, 273 80 . .
For Fuel, l.lghta, c, 166
For Printing. 107 00
For Attorney feea, .. 2:10 1(0

For Stationery, 48 76
For coata pnid in caaes of Booth A

White, 01 21
For v, uter to II. Pcntlaud, SUtl 00
For dog collars, 66 00
For mirroring. , 96 00 ( .
For but. paid Lnring, late Ttccorder 3 31
Kor naawu-tii- city ror ibod, 00 t.O .
Fur reccptinav nt Coltax I'urty 1 0T, 4i .

'For nilscellnneoua Items, '1J3 63

$13 306-0- 3

Add Indebtedness of city Aprll,.T6 11.146 24

24.642 17
Deduct receipts above, ' 16.176 03

Leaving; total indebtedness. S 9.366 14

order 01 tn louiaaoa lounriHiriNiiies uiiy.
N.H.GAl'KB, Mayor.

J. 8. Hcllakh, Recorder. ,
Billes City, April 0, 1806. . It

i . NOTICE
WS nRRKRY.OIVEN that RKV. FATHER MESPMR

haa nntliinir to do any more with the CATHOLIC
MISSION FARM AT THE DALLE8: that the leasing of
theaid Mlsalon Farm by him to JOHN B MF.Sl'I.IK,
beurinir dato of the 6th of July, 1806, haa not bton ratt- -
flnd by F. N. BLANCIIKT, Aichblshop of Orei(on City,
who la the guardian anil, sole ad ml IMnitor of all the
property of IhoCathoHo Church at tho Dalles and o;

that said. Archciahop is uot responsible and shall
not pay any expenditure or improvooients made on aidd
raraiifiior any neuts utitracrait uy njty ponsou ur porsoui
not authtirlxed by the aigu of the subscriber... ,

-

Archblslaof O. Ot
Portland, Oregon' AfirirO, 1863) alU4wla

' Tceasurfr's Notice.
fpiIIE FOtLOAVINO COUNTY ORDERS will.be paid

uoon presentation at myonice
Wtifn.lirmil4tird. Clan. Ao. In favor nf.
July ,14, 1S65............... 6 . 16ft It W Crandalki; .., 6 ...103 X B Criin.lulli

17, ' .. 61 16
Aug. v, - ... u....6... .180. . J B IlnrforJ.

.' u ... 6. m- - ' TM McAusllii,
8ept 7, t - ... .6;........iSJ J 1 Hwford.
8ept, '.. .It.... .248 T M MsAusilm
Nov. 6V"' .. f .......:m C It Meigs.
Nuv.10 " '..,.........v..64...-..J- 0l T. J 01 Harford- -

Nov 10 6 ...jno ... . . '

Dec. 8 6i..;..;...S6t .

Deo 13 Jl.. .171 Jess7,eel.
Jan. 8 1866 6 ......454

' ' J U Harford
Jan 13 ." , 6.. .440' J El lei t
Feb 9 ;...6 .484' "l Mltclrell.

a9JD U. J. VTALDAON, Treasurer.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

HOUSE! ;
Xo. 100 MAI STREET, DALLEV
rHlITK CNDKIISIONKB THAKKFCI, ; FOB VAPt
M Fnvora. Infornia Hie cltiaena ef U

Dulles, and the iiubllt. ceaerallv. that La continuea to
aellut

PUBLIC AUCTION
, OR I'UIVATB 8ALK,

Real ENfafc, ,'.Cicnernl nirrchaudlge,
Glutei il'Mr

. .. lloi'NeN,
; i.i 1, nuien,

l'ti mil ure,
, Mockn, Ac. Jwrv

RIOULAR BALK TJAVS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Casft Advances made on Consignincnl.v
And PROJIt'TRliTCBN m de of sales.

and Special Salaa aUenaed to in any part
tho city.

JOHN 'WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

si;m.i; off at costs
J. GOETZ & CO.r

FT0NK DUILDINO, WA8UINHT0N 8TRKET, DALLM,
OAcr their stock of ,

TOBACCO, i :

PIPESr,
YAMtEE NOTIONS,

- AND .

STATIONER Yr
: - , AT

SAN FUaNCISCO COST.
i. mr27tl

J . J U K1C 11,
Main street. Dalles, .

WU0LI8ALI UtKXTAn EAUR IH

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES, Sco.
1LWAT8 IN 8T0R1 TBI BERT DRAKD8 Ot .

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
CAHDS. .1LAVINO CUTLERY, "

PORT MON1K3.
' COMBS and BHUSIIE8, 0' all kinds,

PKKFUMKIty.nl every description,
. CHINA OKNAMKN13 ; t

TOYS. 1)01,1,8. etc.
PUSH HOOK 8 and FI8U1NO TACKLE,
1IU8ICAL INTltUStJiM8,
FANCT 0001)8. Ac.

Also Powiler.8hot, Lead, Powder Flasks, Baskets, and
many ether articles too numerous to mention.

0faT Intoriordearera aupplled with Cifcars. Tobacco.eto..
at lees than Portland prices, with freight added. -

& CIIA.X?rTNt
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

DRUGGIS T S ,'.
"

STONE BUILDING, WA8DIXOT0If STREET,

DALLES, OliEGON..
' Tmportera and Jobbers of v 1

PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS k FANCY GOODS, , ;
SODA, CORKS k AC1D8,
OILS, I ALCOHOL,
PCRE WINES' LIQUORS,'

ALNT8, GLASS k BRUSHES
' ?t ': '

nrrsrnm' pBESCRirTioxs;
Accurately compcunded. .

' ., j
. ,,

'photographic emporium.
A fuiland complete assortment of all artlclrj in, tho

Photographic. Line, at a SMALL ADYANOt: OvC SAN
FRANC18C0 PRItlES.

Merchauta will plcaso get our prices before crdor- -'

IhK below.
H. L.C1IAPIN, ' JUSTIN OATF.8.'
. Dalles. facrameiiln, Cal.

J. W. GURLEY, DETiTIST,
, JUalu St., Dalles, Oregon.

RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOULD of thia placo and vi
cinity,' that having returned from a pro
lesaional tour through the mlraa.-heha-- .

again resumed the practice of 'ENT18TKY, In the room
formerly occupied, by him, in. the building occupied by
Wood Butler,' Ph itograph Artista, and mljolning V.
dron llroe.' Drug 8tnre. lie tnkea this of ra- -
tending thanks, for the. libacnl patronage heretolbro ex-- .
teuded to ulw, Bnajol!cls lilinuaiice of the same. ,

LIST or PttlUM.
Bntliw Dentns onGold Rnso...;. ,...$180tto422

11 Upper Denture, Gold Base 00 l'Jv
" Denture, Vulcanite Bam 70 " 126
" Upper Hcntnre, Vulcanite Base 36 "

Gold Filet ags itiaerted from ono dollar upward.
Children? Toetli.extraoted free nf charge. aein-l- f

CRY S T A.L. S A L Q CNJ
' '

ANIki '

' BIELrAKiLT ROM
JOHN RlJfDIfAUBPro'prlelo.

WASHINGTON 8TM next door to FRENCH 4 OILMAN. .

PLOWE1HI FLOWERS! !'
. IliavejttatTeeehwdalotof.

ASSORTED rLOWEBSi
Wilch I,1w4U sell at reaaonabkt Prkeav

a6 JJJCKER.

IIIAVR apneintMl M. HAFTimy anthbrltcd
all moneys doe me, and. attend to my hwsl-ne-

genorallyi ,. 8tf U. ItKNla

'lILtH COWS V MILCH COWS!!
FIFTY SUPERIOR MILCIt COWg FOR 8AI.B. !.at tbo Mootii!uu Orrici. aTMwl


